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MINISTERS TO SEE

MAYOR ON CRIMES

Moero Will Meet Church Lead-

ers Friday te Discuss Means
of Abatemcnt

bOMES OF BAPTIST PROTEST

Majrer Moero will meet derm-me- .if
Various cleiininlnntldiiH in Mi rereptinii
room In City Hnll Friday te discus U

crime in the city, nnd mentis for Its
Abatement

This meeting Is the result of cerren' j

vv..xm.v ueiv-wi- l uir tunynr. mill wn-- i

Rev. Samuel Z. Hntten, secretary of the
X)partment of Beclnl Service of the
American liantist Publication .Heclets '

Majer Moere, In his last letter te Mr.
Oatten, explained the limitation of liln
office, nnd declined te accept rcxpuii
ilblllty for much that taken place.

In rtlilr. Mr. Hntten wrote In nnrt
M tYtllnuM "V ttmrf nnt 1rts, cftrM

of the ether fact that ixlltics hare
our city's life, and that sl-f- t

eh interests hare toe often had their
arajr. Hut tills Is net by any means
the last word. There imifct be oeme re-

sponsibility somewhere for enforcement
et the laws. It seems te me that In
your letter you hare underestimated the
Authority which veu pefmrss In this di-

rection.
"I can hardly believe the Chief

Executive of a irreat American city is as
helpless In the face of confessedly evil
conditions as you Imply you are at
prwent. At any rate we want te knew
irne is responsible, and we are deter-
mined te hnm some evils abated.

"Whieer there Ik n mnrkc1 disre-
spect for law, and an increase in the
amount of crime, some of the respond
bility must be laid at the doer of the
courts. In the tinie of Kdv, nnl flic
Confessor liiRhtvaj robbery had become
very common in Kngland King Kit-wa-

did some investigating upon hit
fim account; he then linnjed mineral
judirrw. and he highway robberies
ceased,

"It become us all te knew what
are at work breaking1 down

respect for laws, and then te held the
responsible pnrtles te account. It mav
be neccsuary for ui te make tome mil-oi- l

changes in the system."

Laber Beard "Hopes"
te Prevent Strike

Oaatlneed from Pare On

heeds' position or their determination
remained in doubt tot Union men '

pointed out that the brotherhoods them- - '

stives had net expected general support
and had, in fact, refused te sign any
pledge te with anv ether or-
ganizations which might join tiiem in
the walkout.

Expert te Tie Up Reads
The four brotherhoods uud tiie

switchmen, comprising the train service
organization, believed, union men uid,
that they could tie un transportation
without any assistance from ether
groups. They are said te expect the I

hop crafts und ertier unions, in the
event of n strike, te maintain a. passive
neutrality and net furnish strike-break-e- n

for the train service.
The adherence of the telegraphers,

who will stand fast In their decision te
strike, according te K. J. Manlen, pres-
ident, te the strike program was con-
sidered important, Inesmuch as they

a determination te add the final
knot In the transportation tie-u- p by
leaving train orders unsent Without
telegraphic orders, it wan pointed out,
operation of trains would be difficult.

Decision of the railroad clerks and
station empleyes, numerically one of
the largest of the railway men's unions,
hiring a membership of 3"0,000. net te
join the big four brotherhoods nnd the
switchmen in the strike placed the
brotherhoods today greatly in the mi-
nority In their announced determination
te walk out. The proposed strike Is
limited te one-feur- tn of the Natien's
railroad workers

The signal men uith a membership
of 15,000, are expected te complete a
strike vote this week. The four broth-
erhood leaders new in Cleveland sum-
moned T. O. Cashen, president of the
swiicamcn, te join ine conference in

leveianii , amcnt from ' j
enlneer8' nna.Iw le,..ted-"'..- '.dlcated net changed

tne striKn piajis in any respect.
Mr. Stene asserted the consequences

of the strike would rest upon the Rail-
road Laber Heard, while Lee declared
he had "an abiding faith In the fair-
ness of the American people when they
understand the truth of the situation."

In response te Mr Stene's statement
blaming the labor beard for the pres-
ent strained situation Chairman H. M.
Barten, of the beard, declared he it
'willing te let the public decide who

is te blame "
"Yeu iiiaj sa for me as emnhuticallv

s you wish, he added. ' whether the j

Railroad Laber Heard is te be blamed
.i'njr or "nt' thpM! men cannot I

Justify their action en that ground.
They can t thus excuse their throwing
t hft stmt nt Iti u.i.l. . a tC. i a '." ' """ nul" " lerrine inuus- -

trial trisls as a neneral rail mid iirllm
will bring about."

Washington, Oct 24 - By A V
one irem it trip into the Middle West,
., .c iic a rcyuritu naving mnae
an informal survey of the railroad strike
situation. Attorney General LHiiieliertv
called today at the White Heuse ' I

The Attorney General later in the day
Planned te confer with I.'nltwl Htntrl
District Atternoys Hay ward, of New1
xenc; uiyne, et ruictige Wertz, of

Van Nurs. of Indianaoelis. Th.'ren-.MP- r

the reariumeut the Wlsceiuiln mil
rate case December This cafe in-
volve constitutionality the transpor-
tation act 11120. Chief Justice Taft

the court would lienr
January the case

brought by the State North Dakota
alto te tent the constitutionality the
act,

'BROTHERHOOD
STILL IN CONFERENCE

Oct 24 (By A P.)
Railroad chiefs today con-
tinued their conferences nn the general
etriKe anu en plans for com-- 1

yjianre with the citation of the Rail-
road Laber Beard ordering them, their '

grand officers and general chairmen, te
appear before the beard Wednesday In '

Chicago, j

A three-fourth- s page
in a local newspaper thin1

morning, purports te show the
pay received by empleyes the rail-nia-

between New Yerk nnd Chlenire.
tre parallel lines being for this
purpose. also states the two reads
ejnpley 00,000 men, and
Minimum wages before the July reduc-
tion alae per cents und amounts of re- -
itectiens are given.
'ITh emoted the advertise- -
xHfnf as belnf the average monthly

Ftf at --this time are
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The map shows Hungary, Austria and HurgenUnd, the
disputed province where fenner Kmperer Charles landed from an air-
plane his effort regain Hungarian throne. llcaty fighting Is
centering about Reut, wtiere the Hungarian Government forces report
an Important victory against the Itarllst. Czech forces arn reported
massing alone; tire Itanube and plan an Invasion oppose a restoration

the Hapsburgs

$20 te almost $"0 mere than ages I

quoted In a statement Issued from the '

Ilrotherheml of Hallread Trainmen's'
quarters early last neck. Following are
a few exnmples

Freight engineers Advertisement,
first read, $273.00; second read,
S2S-- 45: trainmen statement. 8242.87

Passenger conductors Advertisement,
first read. $212.4(1; second read,
$241.45; trainmen statement, $102.

Freight brakemen Advertisement,
first read $171, 7,1 ; second reed,
$177. M; trainmen statement, $134 40.

RAIL LINES HERE
TRAINING CREWS

. .. i

Reth the Pennsylvania and Fmla-- I

delpbla and Heading Railroads today
are training crews of men for service as
engine drivers and trainmen, in cane
the premised strike dctually takes
plarc

iinn. Viin 1 ina lnrfMii.Hn
trains are running up and down the
line, crowded with men who arc getting
their hands In again, nnd ethers te
whom the whole science of rnllreaditiji
is ;uit beginning te unfold. These
trains run between the regular trains,
and adhere strictly te the schedules.
They arrive at the station platforms in
time step, wait long enough for pas- -

tengeri). and then, at a signal from n i

student conductor, pull out. te step
again at the next station ahead.

These trains frequently attain high
speed in order that the engineers nnd
trainmen may become familiar with the
speeds that are permissible The Read-
ing is adopting the same method, und
is grooming hundreds men te till the
placpfl strikers if they quit

ntatienmasrers nna yaramusiers en
the Reading have sent te General Mun- - '

ngcr F M Flark their assurances that
they will remain at their pests In event
of a strike. This followed the formal
announcement that the National As-

sociation Yardmasters and Station --

roasters would stand by the railroad
managements case of trouble.

FREIGHT CARS BEGIN
TO MOVE IN TEXAS

Palestine. Tex.. Oct. 24. (By A P.)
The third day of the strike of several

hundred trainmen and switchmen en the
International and Oreftt Northern Rail-
road found the situation quiet, with
passenger servire virtually uninter-
rupted and freight train movement
partially restored, te reports
received at headquarters the company
here. There was no indication that
the strikers, members of the nrether-hexx- l

Railroad Trainmen would
heed telegrams from the Railroad La-
eor Heard, at Chicago, virtually order-
ing the men back te work

K floferth. general manager
the read, announced that three freight
trains were operated ever the system

estCrdav and that he expected the
ice would ..ji,,,,! today. Out

of San Antonie one freight train each
way .. reported .under operation te- -

dav At Ferth Werth company of
ficials said freight service probably
would be resumed within a few hours.

Strikers at Housten and Han Antonie
were in conference today considering
reports from leaders along the line
Railroad property at Important plates
was heavily guarded

Housten, Tex.. Oct. 24 (By A P I

Lecal interest in the strike the
International and Oreat Northern
trainmen centered today en the opera
tien of the .Municipal Belt Railroad
serving the Housten decks The belt
line, owned by the city, has been under

heme and operated bv the International
nnd Oreat Northern and the striking
rammen tied up this pert when th

wentn. out
m
Saturday.

. ...citv ntncers said ine pert must
kent enen and efforts te ergunize switch
Ing crews te operate the Municipal Belt
will made If the International and
Oreat Northern fails te give dur
m the ilar

CIDC nCI AYC TDAIWC

Crew of Doylestown Lecal Fights
Blaze en Bridge

I'anengers en their way te this itvl

""hil the crew a southbound
F...,1 1v.fi! w.i.mmt.tm- - twtn - !...

Penllyn. which had caught fire pri'sum
ablv from sparks from another engine.

Lilng buckets, the crew carried wa-

ter until the arrival of a second pas-
senger train from the Third and Berks
streets station doubled the
force. The second train was halted
under the bridge, while trainmen
sprayed water from the tender
ever the burning bridge The bridge Is
part of a heavily traveled highway lead-
ing from the Gwynedd Fellowship Club,
near Owynedd Valley. Passengers
both trains watched the crew fighting
the fire

DIVORCES GRANTED

The following divorces were granted
bjp Court Ne 1 by Judges Bregy Pat-
terson and Shoemaker.

I' Stante from Lorela SMn'
irh 'irenner from Hernard llrenner

Mary Outounien from Avedle Ouseunmn
H hert U CnUwart from Margaret Taih
Minnie H Smelter from Jehn Rmelier
Uerhard Kaupee from Marcaret Kapsea
Olive M Sallur from Warren E Hatler
Adam Mitchell from Jennie Mitchell
Clara R cenn from Charlse H. Conn
Kranrei P mean from iiavta Ieviincjn
Dorethy T wlleen from Mark W Wlleen
Ueurse K Davie from I.lppla Davie.
Mary Reed from William Reed
lUla May Ml r from Wllecn C Mllltr
Maud M Oraver from Clinten H. Oraer
Jullr. C. Artl'v from William N Artley
Mairsle 1 rad. i im Henry flradv
Hetty IMla fnm Harrv e DavU
Marsaret M D Ketanl from Franc n

rntanl,
Lena Phulman from Jacob Shulman
Nellie Lanarley from Jompe Lansley
Cliarlee Turnler from Mai L Turnlef
Lulu Huiiell trem DavlCl ttuiiell.

CleveUn,). l.v.tnm,i n..wi delayed thirtv-nv- e minutes ves

s

lerence, it was understood, would be for! r,UJVm"' 4':"-- v?""' '"" "" '"'
the miniese. of manning k. - ni.n n Rending Railway fought a blaze which
action In event of a strike I ',,"tndt destruction of an overhead

The Supreme Court ted.iv nlerl I K" tvtn Owynedd alley and
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SEEKS HIS CROWN

New Policy Shown
in Rail Rate Fixing

Continued from race On

reads in the Kseh Cummins Law en-

ables the Interstate Commerce Commis
sien te pass responsibility for losses by
the railroads from the new and lower
rates ever te the Railroad Laber Heard.

Commissioner Petter write concern-
ing the rate reductions; Virtually
every one admits that rates arc toe high.
Rates toe high arc unjust and unrea-- ,
senable and under the law must be re-
duced. These who justify present rates
regard them as a necessary evil, some- -
thing that must be tolerated, because
hlffh ret nf nneratlnn nrevent their,..i,i ti,ei i ;...ir..i t
operating costs are holding rates at a
level toe high, the thing te de Is te

the costs.
The right nnd power te reduce

waKes rests lnlttallv with the riirrlcrs.
T.hev huv n? excuse for maintaining
the wage levels which they soy are toe
h'Kh- - 'n.v believe them te be toe
"' they should take steps te reduce
'""n Until they make the effort, they

re net entitled te refer te wages as
excusing ntgn raws, tuc labor beard
w"s created te determine such questions

.and shippers have the right te require
carriers te resort te that tribunal

Law Held Inconsistent
The law which fixes rate making and

wage making becomes Inconsistent as
It is applied in the grain and hay cases.
The labor beard is directed te fix
wages in accordance with wages paid in
private industry. That Is te say It
cannot take Inte consideration either
railroad earnings or the needs of ship- -
PrM It has te produce the social
effect that flews from the pajment of
wages such as Industry generally pays.
Hut the railroads must new n-- u.imaccording te the needs of werk'ers und
charge rates according te the needs of
shippers.

This is net written in criticism. A
national emergency existed and the Ad-
ministration has bad te get out of itthe best way It could. Rates were toe
high. Wages also were toe high. Wages
could net be cut te such nn extent ehte permit the reduction of rates und atthe same tlme enable the reads te earn
dividends The Administration either
had te admit the Impossibility of the
situation or cut and take the responsi-
bility.

rer what has been done is really the
work of the Administration rather than
of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. The whole question of rates and
wages was before the White Heuse ear-
lier tnan it was before the Laber Beard
nnd commission, and accurate forecasts
of the rate and wagemaklng bodies'

have been available at the White
Heuse In advance of their being made

Why CUrk Resigned
The beginning of the new era in rail-

road control dates from the resignation
of Chairman Clark, from the Interstate
(emmerce Commission. Mr. Clark was
one of the old members w4ie had been
trained up with Commissioners Lane
and Prouty. Together with them he had
laboriously built up the structure of sci-
entific rateniaklng. That Is te bay,
ratcmnking which did net consider

effects, but only a reasonable re-
turn upon railroad Investment. When
it was suggested te him that a national
emergency existed which muBt be con-
sidered in rateniaklng, he rebelled and
withdrew from the commission.

The situation with respect te the
railroads Is only another example of the
depth te whieti the Government and the
pledges of the party In power are get-
ting into business. The Government Is
mere deeply in the railroad business
than it ever was before the war. If
rates are mode without regard te ex-

penses, the Government guarantee of
earnings must continue.

Government credit Is Bteadily being
used te produce social results. The dis-
tribution of products ftt less than cost
te shlpner and consumer, that Is the
meaning of all the various credits for
the benefit of agriculture. Steps huw
been taken whirh luiplv a Government
creilit for railroads.

URGE REPEAL OF R. R.
GUARANTY PROVISION

Wu.hlngt4n, Oct 24 (By A P --
The long cineldering movement in Con-
gress for the repeal of the rallrends
fi per cent guaranty prevision nnd ale
of the Adnmsnn Railway wage law
appeared In the open before the Senate
Interstate Commerce Committee tedav
when Reprcentafves of Htate Rnilwa
Commissioners and agricultural organ
Izatlena appeared te urge such changes.

Jehn K nenten, solicitor of the Na-

tional Association of Rnllwny and
I'tilltieR Commihsleners, urged enact-
ment of the Capper bill te restore the
original jurisdiction of State railway
commissions ever Intrastate rates and
te repeal the (I per cent guaranty of the
carriers.

Representatives of agricultural or-
ganisateons were en hand te urge re
peal of the Adamsnn low but their
testimony was deferred until tomorrow

J Ey te Ui isf
rruv evervthln- - fer tk, ..

faratlr at iv etere veu ir, uiein
VuvBittara. fcanee vttr nian ntn Jew- -

ft ant denerei MerenandUte. Par at
riwt eenvenience n. ea at It rlsbt her
ea cnertnut street ever le veer

cm. rk r WrtU

WEAVER nSSXn
Xaeni 91 and t. Taie Elersber
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JAPAN FOR PEACE,

BAPTISTS ARE I0LD

Statesman Missionary Brings
Conferonco Message of New

Ideals in Orient

MEETING HELD AT SHORE

Sptelnl IHnpnteh te Evm.ne Public I.tAeit
Atlantic City, Oct. 24. Japan stands

unitedly for peace and in without hatred
against the United States despite recent
California legislation, according te
word brought te the Baptist In the
twenty-fourt- h annual conference here
by Dr. William Axllng. of the Baptist
Foreign Missionary Society.

Dr. Axllng is widely known as the
statesman missionary of .Tapan, The
conference ptveedes the regular conven-
tion which opens tonight in the First
Hnntlst Church.

Dr. Axllng has just arrived from the
Orient, bringing with him a message of
friendliness fren Premier Hani and
several members of the Jnpane.se Onb-ine- t.

His remarks were heard with in-

tense interest by the pastors who re-
gard the uttitude of Japan as being the
determining factor' in this country's
future as regards continued iveace.

"The people are hurt by the Cali-
fornia legislation," sold Ir Axllng.
"but the Cabinet expresses ltelf aa con-
fident that the American Ideals of Jus-
tice will rea-sc- rt themselves nud Insure
fair play for the Japanese in this coun-
try I had Interviews with Premier
Hara. Mr. Tekunaml, Minister of Heme
Affairs; Viscount Shibuzawa ; Huren
Saketani. Uie of Finance;
Mr. Bhlmada, of the lower
house; Mr. Fbnra, member of the
Heuse of Peers, and Prof. Yotdilme, all
of whom I have known for years. They
all assured ma that Japan ne a wbelu
was desirous of friendly relations with
America.

" 'Japan today la for peace, Pre-- ,
mier Hara said. 'That is the attitude
of the Cabinet and the nttltude of the
people. Even If the military leaders of
Japan had aggressive IdeaR thry could
net put them, across without the ap-
proval of the Cubinet."

Dr. Axllng said he put the question
if Japan in net becoming a second Ger-
many. Te that Premier Hara replied
negatively. "He told me," said Dr
Axllng, "that the Japanese people in
character, in disposition and in moral
Idea furnished the material out of
which te create a second Germany As
far as China Is concerned he said that
the people en a whole, like the Cabinet,
realize that the Interests of the two
nations, Japan nnd China, arc abse- -

lutely identical nnd that friendly rcla-- j
tlens must be maintained

Dr. Axllng said he was told b Mr.
Tekunaml, Minister of Heme Affairs,
that the Japanese nre wise enough te
sec thnt securing a strip of territory
from China would be all less and no
gain. Japan's population Is Increasing
at the rate of 700.000 u year, which
makes it cwntlal te seek agricultural j

find ceramerclul openings in China, and
te establish markets then-- , but Japan i

has no desire te keep out ether nations.
'

SEEK MISSING MAN
Michael Hartusage, thirty-eig- yearn

old. left his home at 10K5 Seuth Fifth
fetrcet, Saturdaj neon, telling his wife.
Mary, he was going for a walk, and
hns net been seen since. Severnl days
befero he prevailed upon his wife te
let him withdraw their life savings of
$102.') from the bank. He had this with
nun wuen ne tusumjeiirt-u- . ucsmes his
wife's watch, bracelet nnd wedding ring
nnd his safety razor. They have a
three-year-ol- d daughter. Kleaner

Oven Baked
Buttet

Soup

Defeated,
Budape8t Claiin8

I by the Government
r.nUnnf1 from rsre One' Oct. 24. The Govern- -
Hungnry is running high in Cxecho-Sle- - mciit'a annual report en mortality a,

It Is BAld In dispntche received tisttcs for seen te be leaned, shows
In British official quarters from Prague, a total of 1,142,578 deaths within the
The decree for the mobilization of the ' desth registration area, representing a
fzoene-Nlovii- nrmy was expected te
he signed nt once, nnd Premler Renes
Is snld te be lrt communication with the
Governments of Rumania and Juge-
slavia.

It is regarded as most lmnertnnt te
i get Charles out of Hungary, nmUthe
Government of that country is anxious
m Knew wnerc he should be sent when
captured.

The lower classes are tflld te be op-
posed te the restoration of Charles, but
In the middle class there Is n tendency
In favor of the former Kmperer, Buda-
pest Is said te be strongly patrolled
nnd no disorder has occurred there.

Berlin, Oct. 24. (By A. P.) Ad-ml- al

Herthy, the Hungarian regent,
tied from Budapest when forces com-
manded by former Kmperer Chnrles ad-
vanced toward that city, savs a Teschen
dUpntch te the Vesslschc Zeltung. It
Is wild he left the reins of government
in the hands of n previsional direc-
torate composed of monarchists.

TROOPS RUSH
TO JOIN

Vienna, Oct. 24. (Ry A. P.) It is
reported In diplomatic quarter) here
that n portion of the Budapest garrison
has declared for former Kmperer
Charles. Dispatches from the Hun-
garian capital yesterday Indicated the
gnrrlcen was te the Government
headed by Admiral Herthy.

Oedenburg, and Stnhl
Welssenburg troops, it Is deelered. nre
hastening te the
and the fact that bloodshed has begun
is believed by these who knew the Hun-
garian character te foreshadow a final
grapple between the reactionary end the
republican forces that probably will ex-

tend beyond the borders.
The military strength of the former

Kmperer is reported te be increasing
steadily as the ncwa of his coup spreads
te the remoter districts, distant mon-
archist bands hastening te his sup-oer- t.

General Hegedues. commanding forces
supporting former Emperor Charles, vis
ited I'remlcr netitlen, et Hungary, yes-
terday morning "in the name of the
King." He later negotiated with the
Hungnrinn Government in the presence
of tthe British commissioner nt Buda-
pest nnd then returned te Budaer, about
seventeen miles awny.

A minister sent by the Government te
Raab te inform Charles that the En-

tente had demanded that the former
Kmperer leave Hungary was net re-
ceived by the former monarch, who
seeks te regain the Magyar throne.

Belgrade. Oct. 24. (Hy A P )
Juire-Hla- v forces arc being cencen- -
trated en the frontier of Hungary, and
Inc i.auiui'i iiiin uwiiini ui'uu wiu iiiuuiii-zatie- n

of three classes of recruits.

DAY WRONG

Distributor of Radical Literature
Calls at Patrolman's Heuse

irt.,H Pfimmtitil-r- fl rl I dtrl till te a.A.lll irttia
nternture In the future they will try ta

, , th Ilern, of pfttrelmen. Andrew
U,..-- . fnfty r,ar5 e,,), RlIMlan. who
sns he lives en Kadnn street, did net,,, this precaution, nnd new he is in
jail awaiting a call from Department of
Justice n.ents

Pazner shoved a paper headed "Stand
b Soviet Russia" tinder the front doer
of the home of Patrolman Jehn Elliett,
nt 2H14 Millar street. Elliett rushed
from the house and nabbed him. The
police found a city map marked off into
zones in wip imm - init&ri, iijjii ircm-vi- .

the have gotten en the trail of a gang
of seditious literature printers and dis- -

tnbuters.

your

'
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1020,

leynl

Decrease In Tuberculema It Reported

rate et i;t.i per tneusnnu population, as
cehpared with 10 in 1010.

The 1010 rate wub the lowest recorded
In any yefcr since establishment of the
registration area in lfKKT.

There was nn increase in the denth
rate from pneumonia and n marked
deerease In tuberculosis fatalities.

Women Congratulate Crew
The llepubllcan Women's City Com-

mittee of Philadelphia today telegraph-
ed te Senater William
K. Crew who takes his seat today un
the new United States Senater, The
telegram was signed by Mrs. Archi-
bald R, Harmen, chairman of the com-
mittee, vihtf also telegraphed her per

congratulations te the new Sena-
eor,

IN MKMOniAM
HUOtinS. MANY A. ItUaitEB (formerlyPrlr. In leMng memory et our 1srmethr, who pd away In Chlcuse, III..

Oct. 24 1018
Duhtfr Hudle, Krank.

Seatljs
BART. At Cape May . . J suddenly.

Oct .1, Vt.HA IIAJll St. .U.. beloved ire
of II. M If. Iln.IT. Aerwres n Monday,
Oct. 24. at a P M., at. zee Heward at.,
Cap Mar. N. J. Int. private.

I)BLI Oct. 31, IXMtOTlIT MA7. daugh-
ter et Rebert 3. and Mareatet C. Uell,
Relative and frlende are Invited te attend
funeral aervlcee. Wed., a P. It., at her
late realdenee. 2031 0. I) 6 trance at. Int.
Ml. Mertah Cem.

ni.CK.--O- ct. CO. RODKRT A., huiband
or Annie linen inee uneetcmi. neiatlveand frlfnda. alae all organisatiens of whle!
im nn n memD-- r. are iiMted I

funeral nrvieee. u., 2 p. M.. at hie latareddenea. 81 4 T U ilth a't int. private.
Frlenda may call Men. ete. Delaware capera
pleaae

i'IANKKMBJ:R Suddenly, Oct. 21. Dr.lIENhT J.. effOebrlels. N. T.. beleed aer
of IlepriL J. and Anna Illenliemejer (ne
Thaler), ROamee and friends lmltcd I, funeral. Wed. m.nn i f parentr reildence000 Woodland ae. Solemn requiem maee
Church of the Illeeerd Bacrament 10 A. M.Int. Hely Redeemer Cem

IIOARDMAN. At hie home, 3244 N. 19th
ft., en Oct. 2D. Uil, THOMAS ROARDMAN.
Netice of funeral later.

nORINO. Oct. 21 1('21. JAMES II. FOR-IN-

atd ss. Rilattves and friends, alaeemplejea of H. II fimUh A On.. Invited tefuneral earvicr. Tuea., l'3e P. M., at ht
late reeldehce 1930 Tattter at. Int. private,
at Weetmlneter Cem. Vlewlna Men., S P.M

DROWNING. Oct 10, JOSEPHINEiuur.n, wioew or i;aptam AeramRrewnlnr. daushter of the late Ralph V. l:
and Heuia II. Cooper. Relatlvee nnd frlenda
inviiea te aervicea, TUet., X v. M., from par
mra or jamii aireicn. fl Kinta Illshway,
west Haddenfleld. N. J. Int private,

HUMjOCK. On Oct 23. 1821, FIXR.
KNCB A,, wife of Jame Maxwell llulleck.
funeral service and Interment at the con-
venience of th family.

CAIinOLX, On Oct 21. 192U JOHN M..
eon of the late Nldielae J. and Catherine
Carrell. Relative and frlenda. Alan Pinion
Council. Nn. K)4, IC. of C and C. T, U. A.,
are Invited te the funeral, en Tueeday mern-Ini- r.

at 8 Se o'clock, from hie late reeldtnce
410 X Wanamaker ft flelemn requiem
maaa at Our Lady of Rosary Church at 10
o'clock. Interment at Ht Dtnls' remetcry.

UKTWU.KII Oct .'ll 1821, EDWIN A.
k ui.TwiLKn, FMnerai aervlcee Men..

M . at tits late residence, 1014 N. 22d
ct. int. private

DOIlNKn. Oct .0. HAnilT C., liui-ban- a
of Alma T. Derner. .ntd 42. Rela-

tives and frUndH ar Invited te attendfuneral aervtrat. Men., H 1 M. at the par-
lors of Themas C. rireuan, (Wth and Vinet. Int private. Tuea., 1 P. M.

DUKFIBUJ. Oct. 2t. 10J1, HAIinlSON
DUFT1ELD, M. D.. hutband if Altca (nee
Meadotv;reft) Duffleid Ilelatlvea ard frlenda
are Invited te attend tunetal aarvlrM. Men ,
1:30 P. M.. et Ma late residence 2d!- - N.
Cth at. Int. private, Cedar Jill Om.Frlenda mar call 8un. vt.

P71KEMAN Oct. 31. at his reldenr.4250 Ogden at.. nOHEnT C. miTBMAN.
Due neUcn et the fun-r- al will be sten.

Oct 0. ANNA daughter of Mary
nnd the late William aced 10. Rela-ti- ti

and frlenda are lnlfed In Attend rn.
ineral servlcea, Men.. 2:80 P. H., at mother's

residence, l.. I'enneck at. Int. private.
Frlende mav call Bun eve

OAI.LAOIinh. )cl. 21 MART, wife ofJejeph Oallattitr (nee Hare). Itelatlvea andfrlnda are Invited te attend funeral. Tuea.,
N..10 A. M.. from her late residence. 2620
Heed t Solemn tilth maas of requiem Pt.
Oabrlel'a Church 10 A M. Int. Hely Creta
Cem.

r.t.1.-- v n, nt npivi, ,ti" r. .
'band of Mary Gauff (nee lluebner;, "in his
' t2A.J',Lr; ?f'S,,v'", "rt '"" le an1.

New Prices for

HEINZ 5?
Prices sear in war times. Prices drop when

war They drop quickly or slowly, ac-

cording te the quantity of high priced stocks
that are still en hand.

Throughout the high price period the Heinz
policy was to make and sell enough goods
for current needs only. New that costs are
reduced we and retailer arc able te reduce
prices without delay.

Nearly all grocers in Philadelphia are an-

nouncing the following prices en Heinz goeds:

Beant

Peanut
Tomate Ketchup
doeked Spaghetti

Tomate
Apple Butter
Prepared Mustard

Vinegar

Charles

MANY
CHARLES

Stelnamanger

SMALL MEDIUM LARGE

11 or. lie. 18 or. 15c 30 or. 25c
VA or. 13c. 6H or. 20c. 10 ex. 30c

8 or. 20c. 14 or.-- Sc

10 or. 13c. 16 or. 18c. 30 or. 32c
10 or. 13c. 16 ex. 18c 30 or. 32c

7 or. 18c. 16 or. 30c 32 or. 50c
6 or. 13c

PINTS QUARTS HALF GALLON.

21c 35c. 65c

Ask retailer

"WHITE PLAQUE"

Washington,'

STARTED

congratulation!

S.rriJk

ends.

your

nnvriiB .
"?2 Master at. Int. jflvati. Itemalns

viewed Tate,, nfler T P. M.
UL.ARH. Oct. !i, JOHN. lmMm1 er.Mnrv

A, tils- - In his flTth year, Relatives and
frlenda Invited te eervlre, Wed,, 11 A. M.
late residence, 1M4 rase at. Int. private.
IlereMnn may be lewed Tuea., after 7 P. M.

OOUt-nUn- Oct. 83. ANNA M wife of
Arthur a. Omtlburn crd daushter of Cath-
arine and late Jehn Hewald, eied 38,
nelatlree ind frlenda Invited te funeral aerv-
lcee. Wed., 3 P. M.. at the parlors of R,
Itewen A Ben, 101A fl. 2d at. Int. Laurel
Hill Cem. Vlewlni Tues. eve.

COWDltnK. Oct. 31. W11.UAM, Jr.,
eon of William and Illanche Cewderey, Itetn-tlve- s

and frlende Invited te funeral aervlcee,
Wed,, tl!ln A. M HI, Thnmaa' P. K.
Church. Itemalns may be viewed en Tuea.
after 7 P. M,. At residence, ttlfll Aapen st.
Int. Kden Cem

OUTHItlE. Oct 21. MILTON C, hue-ban- d

of Martha J (Juthrle. Kuneral aerv-
lcee Wed., 2 P. M,, AS18 Chancellor at, Int,
private. ,

HAMILTON. Oct. 21. JD21, HUOH HAM-
ILTON, nged 7A yearn. Relatives and
frlenda Intlled te attend funeral, en Tuet- -'

day, at 2 .' clock, from restdenet of Wilbur
W. tllltin. IS.10 Mllehell !.. Iletbernimh.
Interment Cdmetery. Friends
may call .Monday evenlna.

HANUt. Oct. 32, HQPFJ ANNA, wife of
David W. Haines, a red 7e. Funeral cervices
Tuea,. 1 p. M nt funeral apartmenla of
Hareld 11. Mulllsan, leth and Oermantewn
ave... . Friend, mav rail Men.. a In 10 1': ' 7. -
rurmer aericre ann int. at ine impmi
Cem. Chapel, Hnddenfleld. N. J . 2:4A P. M.

HANNIOAN. Oct. 10. HEI.KN M
daughter et Jehn and Helen Hannlsan

(nee Ortdyh nved 3 years 7 months. Item-Uve- a

and frlenda are Invited In attend fu
neral, Men., 3 P. M,, from the residence
of her Darrnta. 1900 H Lambert at. Int.
Hely Crees Cem.

iiAi'r,-- en ect, 2, 1021, thkuwdaushter of William ), nnd Kllia
Ha pp. Relatives nnd frlenda Invited te fu-
neral aervlcee en Wednenday. at 2 P. M.,
at her residence, lis Headlnjr ave.. Ilarrlncten, I. J. Interment Mt Peace Cemetery,
Philadelphia,

IIAIW. urt. ai. 121, IJU1HK J. HAItT.
beleed wife of William P. ItArl. rtelaiivM
and frlende are Invited te attend funeral,
Tun., S:S0 A. M,. from her late residence,
2S14 Turner at, flelemn reqtilem maaa fit.
Elisabeth's Church 10 A. M. Int, Hely
flepulchre Cem. .

1IA8SBTT. Oct. 21. HAn All L... ilauiiht'e
of lata nebert A and Sarah Hnteett. nela- -
tlvei and frlenda, alto empleyes of If. '.
Ierrtef, are Invited te atttrd funeral, Tuee.,
0:80 A, M., fro-- Iter late realdenee, 203Q
Carpenter at. Mcm of requiem Church of
hi. Charlie Eorrjmee 10 A. M. Int. Cathe-
dral Cert.

HCCKLSU. Oct. SO. ANNA, wife of
Iralah E. Heckler. Itelatlvej and friends
am Invited te attend funeral aervlcs Mntu,
2 P. M at her Iftl residence, 3S24 N.

st Int. Hlllilde Cem. Friends may call
Gun. eve.

HILLEH. OdL 2A. Wtf.T.tAM PRtinv
HILLKS. Itelathes and friends Invited te
funeral services. Wed.. 11 A, M., 044S Wle- -
eanicKen ave.. cer. or w. upeai ei. int.
private.

11INKL.K. Huddeniv. ect. e. L'li.vni.Kn
Y.. son of the late Jehn and Itebecca Hlnkle.
rtelnth-e- e and frlende and all orffanliatlena
of which he was a member are Invited te
attend funeral, Tuea. 2 P. M In the Chanel
of Andrew J. Ilalr A Hen, Arch and 10th
ate. Int. Laurel Hill Cam. frlenda mav
ca'l Men.. 7 te i P. M.

liuuiifi ect. aa. icliza. widow or
James Itebbs. aced 02. Itelntlvea and
frlenda are Intlted tc attend funeral eervlcea.
Wed., 3 V. M . at 'a residence,
E. H. Jenes, 1010 E. Ticca et Int Green-ireu-

Cem Ilcmalna may be viewed Tuc.ee.
HOWKLL. Oct. 23. JUT.IA A., widow of

Wm. W. Hewell, nved bl. Funeral nervlce.
Tuee., 10 A. M. aen'e residence. Oeo, O,
Hewell 42 p. Iienedlct ave., 8. Ardrnere,
Pa. Int. Selith Illver N. .1.

HtimiAnll. Oct. 21. MAttDR. widow of
Hallam Hubbard and daushter of the late
Colonel Themas and Hrrah Pltzireratd, Fune-
ral and Int. private.

jaiawi, ax rnimeeipni'x. oei. .;'.
JANU C. wife of Clement Jacob)-- and
daua-hte- r of late Daniel and Jnne Legui.
1 e atlves find frlende invited t. funeral.
ftem r late rreldenre, tlSH lrecnv.ny ave .
Wed., 8:30 A. M Solemn requtem maee St
Clement' Churclt 10 A. M. Int. Hely Cresa
Cera.

JOHNSON. Oct. 21. CAT1IAIUNE. widow
of Charles Jehneon. Services at her late
esiaence. .'ill .N. tvtn at., Tuee . in:se A.
.!. Int. private.

JONKS. 10th Me. 20d. HOWARD H..
husband of Itebecca M. II. Jnnee, nsed 70.
Relatives and frlende are Invited te attendfuneral, Hth day, 28th. P. M.. from
hie late residence, 80 W, i!nd ae., Hnd-
eonfleld. N. J. Int. Haddenlleld Frlende'
Cem. Friends may call Id Day eve., after 7,
Cars !cae Federal at., Chamden, every 10
minutes.

KHIFBR. Oct. 31. WILLIAM J husband
of oertrudo ICelfer (nee Webb) and eon ofAugustus and Elisabeth ICelfer. Relatives
and frlenda, also Slandlnc Blk TrllM-- . I. e
It M and empleye of Henry Dlssten A
Bene, are Invited te funeral, Tuee.,
A. M,, from hie late residence, KSIO Eadom
St.. Frankterd. Solemn requiem mass at
St. Dartholemew's Churrti 10 A. M. IntHely Redeemer Cem.

KULfiET. Oct 32. 1921, ALnEltT WAIt-riK-
Kni.HRT. Hern Oct. AO ISin. nm.,.1

aervleea at hi late residence, Ktcnten ave.
ana mrcn lane. Chestnut Hill, Tues 2 P.
M Int. private. Ilosten. Kew Tnrit. R(.
Leuis and Minneapolis papers please copy.

KEI.LEH On Oct 22. 1021. at hie home.
2 Clark st., Olen flldre. N. J.. Ilev, JOHNi.t.i..t..., nusDana or Anicartha Keller andson of the late Peter It Keller and Eleaner("teen Funeral eervlcee en Wednesday. Oc-
tober 20. at 10 o'clock, at Qrace Church.
Newark. V J.

KENN13bV.-O- ct. 22. JOHN E.. hueband
cf Iera Kennedy, aed 70. Relatives andfriends, alto Oen. Harrison Ledi. Ne 188.
I. O. O. P.. and Directors of Odd rVllewV
Heme, are Invited te eervlcee. Tues , 2 P.
M.. fct the Odd Ftltem' Heme. 17th andTtera. els. Int. Mt. Merlah Cem.

KOIJLLH.-O- ct. 22. BAIIAH C. wife of
Kehler. 01 Itela-tlvc- a

and friends, also Tole Council, Ne,
lssii n.fHt PA- - rwlnvl,? ,0 attend fu-
neral. , 2 P. M.. residence, 248 N.7th st Int. Northwood Cem. Itemalnsmay be slewed Tuea , after 7 P. M.itnAUSKOPF On Oct. 21. 1921. ELIHA-nET- ll

KllAljHKOPP aired 80 Serv-If- "en Monday, at 1:80 P. M from 810H'rh .St.. Oermantewn. Remains may beviewed en Sunday after 2 P. M.
LAMn Oct 21, WILLIAM, eon of lateWilliam rnd Anna Mlddleten Lamb Serv-

ice at Kl'U A Nice. 0801 Oermantewn ave..Vf'AWtJj.J' M. Interment private.
LAMUBHT. Oct. 2U. Or. ALONZO V .

u?5 ' EdUh i. Lambert, aped 84 ofCbealnut t. Funeral service Mnn.,
3 . SL. t 323 N. n2d sL Hiram LedeMe. 449. F. snd A. M of New Yerk CitySupreme nullna-- . F. It. C , West PhiCouncil. Ne. 31, Jr. O O. A. M., Waahlnilten Camp. Ne.' 072. P. O. 8. et Key!
ten Cemmandcry, Ne. 48, P. O. s of A
P.i.W,,t.PhJ1' 1nt. Ne. 888. K. of M

Arllnsten Cem.
.VSA- - Entered Inte rest. Oct. 22. 1021ALICE van ANTWERP, wlfe of th late"

Qeerjr Henry Lee. 848 8. 10th K,.
r?nr.-- y Church... --

Bt'
. .-- r "' v"iy "m lurpQiy. anin in

lIi19-:aN- K, DOOTH LIPPTN--

1081 Ml. Vernen .(. P,.. . ,"?ltl"'T:
" "" ""'"strictly private.

LODHOLZ. Oot. 28 I- -.
Tort), widow of Jehn e fiShels In her 88djear. Relative and frlende. alii Excel.lerVT.pUr' J"l. aiU .n1 Q'erla Chapter Ne
11?' R. ? ! Olivet Shrine, w. H. of J

O. Lbdheli. tfBO NT Bin ' - --- --' -
Northwood Cem. Friend may call Tumi"

LOOP. Suddenly, Oct 22. 1021
SON Z.. husband et ' Oinw flTtKemble). In hi Md lUlatwi. ?Za
frlende. Me Audub-- Ixiate Ne. 31a fd
f.n(1x' 5!" .5xct1,ler Cnnslatery Hlieam

Service Bt Protestant EpI.cepMChurch. Hedden Helshts, 1 i.(better Rural Cem., pa
afKrr"7Pp"LM BJ'- - l'r,,ni m "II Me!"

MAJUlt. At Chester. Pa Oct. ELij;.AtL.4. t. nrJ.0fh.H,f7mf.",,n1,n,"m'n,at cenven

CHARLES
MANN

A., W"J3i- - N',7.- - Qct 20.
Mann (net Hendi. nelatlVe. and frleTSl
also Meridian Sun Led. tas jr ilSj
A. M. I Oriental ChanteiTNe,
are miiei te attend funeral i.r.',". i.'a.- - i t m .. i...;r":r' r",". "
n rvM1't;,.,n'"r,(,yV"l'"'t.r!nCem,1:
cventn. v- -ii , 10 u enday

MARTIN. Oct 21, DEflS MeKIMvrv

Int. Ilei:Mje Cem Remains mav b
after 7 P. M. sun

MATSINOUH. Oct 20. JOHN W MAT.diuc, aaexi ea jiviniives and friendsand all organisatiens
member. Invited te funernl serVlrVe. w
3 P. M Drecla.lt-- . at M. i.i. -- i, .'. 'iA

N . lleeehwoed at.' ihlDrvlt. """'" "
.?.'fC.V'''0"aH, Oct. 12,

IjOVOHeJau,M.r ,of th."fale ll.rni'rd ande. Relative and friends Invited".'""'IS1 rhu.r.,.i fi F A M . from hresldene tU9 H. 20th et. Solemn mass
St "Sir ChUrh

ber. of Fifth n.fermedW.bt.flan ChurehInvited te funeral services, Tuea,, 1"

v-- "'. "'Y""! kiwi enn si,, rrsnH-fer-Int Cedar Hill Cem. Vlewln

...T.MfKEk'Hl.......,., rv.w. 52. ROSE daushter oftrie late James and Rese MeKenna nr K,n.Key County Tyrene. Ireland
ar.'ftn'U "rf, lnvJud le ,,er"1 'uneral, Tue?..

Jh ""enc of heVniphew. Themas MeKenna, 2.118 p Darlen
the W,nh,lg.hr. T"A ' "?""! ChuTch of
drsj cim ' "f1"1'' '" C'athe- -

Fi"l.IJir;.y.,ACH'' hU resldsnce. 1814

W10 A hl1' L2d Ne- - '2 I'. nd A MlOerman Society of phlla.. the PhllaTurnsemetnde and all ether onanlsatten. ofwnicn ne way a member, are Invlled te theservice en Tuee,, 3 P M at the1L ll.lr iridr.. 1820 Che.tnut Vt In"
IJ'''v.,f,,rec, ?' ,0.2!' HENRY UWI.I,

Hr., beloved husband etLmnia C. Miller (nre fllyer). aaed rtj
tve-- and. friends are Invlled tt, attenlservice, al his late residence Woed-bourn-

Hucki Ce. tpa , P. MFurther services and Int. at uSpe? Milten.

ukathb
Hvanselleal Church, Powder Vallev r.ilT .Ce.. near Zlenevllle, Tues,, Oct. 25 'V
P. .St. lUi 1,MITCHEfJi. Oat. 80, WILItAl. i.MITCHELL. Relatives and fr end, v'n ft in Aral laevU. Tea.. InVllA

imMfncf, 24S3 Turntr M."lnt. prlv il
stlVlIA.IO, VFC,, alia

of Mary Nlckleu. (nee Laffertyy'.lll
Relative and friend, also Phlla. aSJ v"
in- - llw'. Relief Aase.. i,?M
Tues.. StSA A. M.. reeMene. I n..'0.. f"!.ave. Solemn Requiem Mass a Chure'h .."If1!
Vljltatlen, 10 A, M. IM.

PATTERSON. Oct. 22. 1021 netxv.-- .
KWNA. beloved wife of Charles
sen and dauahler of William ai KW"'
Ranser. Relative andfrlendV tJS.ci
te funeral aervle, Wed.. 3 ft U J"lted
parents' residence. 3188 N, 38lii iprivate. Friend may call Tuee . vVl.iM- -

OUIO. O0I..22, JAMES QUIO vIservice Tue..'2 P. M. Preeleeiy. hftTj1
residence, J 488 N. 87th Int. BMvai1.

RAIIDON. Oot. J2. WILLIAM p;Ivmw,

band or Miiarea j. narden. Reiaifvi. .v.frlende, also mmbr of Phil, flour. r!2merclal Exchange of Phlla., Phlla ' SJ"
Club, are Inyltefl te attend
fnn.. S P. reeldne. !&.' ?.tnPCS.

ion ave. Int. Oraceland Cem., OileiK 81'
RABCH. Oct. 22, 1921, Rft, fill

fnee Ullman) RABCH, wife of Oemii?
Rasch. et I860 Pa.syunk ave.. ai3UffRelatives and ffiends. alee Si IUdlee' Society of the Evans.llcal Krn.Vut JChurch. 8th t. and Indiana ,?!' J
vitro te aiiena ine runerai serv v- -i
2 P. M.. st the funeral parlors e"laKlmmerle A Bene, 1801 l, Dread st tS
Oreenmnunt Cem. Vlewln Tues.. R p

nrrrBNHOUBE. Oct.
widow of Rev. Aaren Rlttenneus?. ,",'
Tus 11 A. M West Laurel inn Cem

nOTHERMEL. Oct. 21. SILAS hiieWiae
cf Mary Wolferd RethermVl. Funeral
Ice at residence, 77 E. Oarfleld tuT
mantbwri. Wed., 1:80 P. M. int.

SCOTT. On Oct. 21. 1921. ADDIE wlSe.
of Theodere F. Scott. Relatives and tnST.
nre Invited te the service, en Tuesday morn.In, at 11 o'clock, at the Oliver
llldir.. 1830 Chestnut st. fnteem.ni ili-.-

SCOTT. Oot. 20, a., husband I
Bllen W. Scott (n. rflaaall). .n'i 1
friends, also Hellman Council, Ne, 2T7.& .1

te attend funeral. Mun,, 2 P, J late rnudence 4401 E. Park drive, Falls et SehirL
kill. Int. Westminster Cem. Re.nalnsiw ""Hun. eve,

HCUILIN. Oct. 22. JOHN, husband ofMary B. flculllp. of nalarny-- County
Ireland. Relative and frlende are Invited t.attend funeral, Tie., 0:80 A. M from JiS
lat. residence. 8322 N. Orkney st life!
mas St. Veronica's Church 11 A. M i..Hely pros Cem. ",' i

sfelfLY. Oct. 20. 1021, ARTHUR, son etMary J. and the late William 11. Stelr

Prlntlnr Pressmen's Union, Ne! 4 are Is.
vlted te attend funeral services, Men,, 3 itP. M parlors of O Albert Hlllpet, jflii
N. 8th t. Int. private.

nilARPLKflO. - On Tsnth Menth 21.L
HANNAH MAULE. wife of Jehn P. Shire.less, llelatlie and friend are Invited Isattend the tqneral, at West Oreve MtilniHeuse, Second-day- , the 24th Inst., at 1 P. M

SILVERitAN. Oct. 28. MICHAEL, hu-
sband of Minnie Silverman, aged 81. n.It.
tlvr and trlends are invited te uttend fi.neral services, Tuea.. 12 neon preelselr. ithis late residence. 028 Pine at, Int, Mente,
flore Cem, Omit flowers

SMITH. Oct. 23. ELIZADETK widow et
Owen K. Smith, formerly of St, Paul's
Parish, Relatives and frlende Invited te ft.
neral. Wed,, fl:30 A. M.. son' residence, 881
W Somerset at, Solemn requiem mass St.
Edward' Church 10 A. M. Int. Oi8 Ctti.
drnl On,

8M1T1L Oct. 23, ESTHER, wife of ilia

late Mark Smith, tired 80. Relatives int
friends tn Invlud te attend funeial. Tuts,,
B P. M., lata residence, 8342 N. 10th it.
Int. Adath Jeahurun Cim.

hPEAR. Oct. 22, 1021. JANE 8 wife of
William O. Spear. Funeral services Tuts., 1

P. M. precisely, at her husband's reildtnct,
388 Lemonte st , Roxberoush. Int prttsls

STAEDT. Oct. 22. 1031. MARIE, widow
of Carl F. Staedt Relatives and friends In.
vlted te fnnerat servkes, Tues.. 2 P l,
realdenee of her Samuel till',
srule. 2184 8. Profit st. Int private Frlenli
mav call Men.. 8 te 10 P. M.

STARR. Oot. 21. JOHN A. STARR, it
440 Illth ft., Oermantewn. Solemn requiem
mas at Immaculate Conception Church,
Oermantewn, Tues.. 10 A. M. Int. St.
Mary's Cem., Roxberoush.

STARR. Oct. 20. MATILDA J will et
Int Jehn F. Starr, in her 84th jssr.

service Men.. .3 P. M,. late reilesncs,
410 Linden St.. Camd.n. N. J. Int. prlvits

BT. CLAIR. Oct. 21. VINCENT, huibird
of late Auauata II. SI. Clair, aetd 82, ni!.
tlves and frlenls Invited te funeral eervlMi.
Men,, 2 P. ,M . residence of son. Oeerge 81,
Clair, 108 Mlffitn st. Int private, Fcrnweixl.

Sun eve.
fiTEfNMETZ. Oct. 32. 1021. ED!U

CHAIN, wife of Alfred T. Stelnmets tn
daushter of the late Hush. Jr.. and Mary 8
Chain. aed 87. Relatives and friends ire
Invited te funeral eervlce. at her lite res-
idence. 2228 Oeertrea lane, Wynnefleld, Wed.
3 P. M. prcclssly. Int. West Laurel Hill

STEWART. Oct 22. BAVINA W.
wife of Thema R. Stewart, ir4

08. Funeral service Tuee., 3 p. M., hu-
sband' residence, 2727 Federal st,. Camden.
Int. Arlington Cem.

HTHULIICK.. OCI 30. 1931. LOUISA W..
daushter of late Hni7 an Amella Stredldt
IteTatlveei and friend. Invited In run.nl
service. Men., 3.80 P. M.. at her late

Stenton and Oewen aves., Mt. Airy.
Int. private.

TAYLOR. Oct. 21. 1021. E8TELLA W..
wire of Samuel S. Tayler. Funeral service
Men,, 2 P. M. precisely, at the reeldenci et
Charles O. 81 ruse, 481 Leverlrurten ave,,
Roxberoush. Int. private. Friends may cell
Bun eve,

TEMPLE. Oot. 20. 1921. CATHARINE,
wife et James Temple (ne. McVey), s

and friend are Invited te attend fu-

neral, Tuee., 8:80 A, M., from the kaeldmcs
of Jehn W. Xewhall, IBB W. Llpplncett et
Solemn requiem mas at St, Veronica's
Church. 10 A. M. precisely. Int. New Cube-dr.- il

Cem.
THOMASON. Oct. 28. 1021. HARRIETT

NEWELL, wife of Itarry C. Thomssen. Rele.
live and trlends are Invited te attend fu-

neral eervlce Wed.. 8 P. M., at htr Istt
residence. ISiO Haines t. Friends ms;
call Tjea. era,

TIOHE. At Bwedesbore. N. J.. Oct. Jl.
JOHN P., eon of Jehn C. and the late He-
nrietta A Ttche (nee Miller). In hie 37th yeir.
Relatives and friends are Invited te altera
funeral, from residence et hie father. Jeh'l
C Tlche near Bwedesrbore, Wed , 0 A II.

Solemn requiem maas. At. Jeseph' Church
Swedosbore, 10.30 A. M. Int. St. Jeseph's
Cem. Autes will meet train teavlnr Phils
8:12 A. M. at Temtln Station.

TONER. Oct. 20. MAROARET T wife
of James P. Tener and daushter of Ed-

ward and the late Helen Meuanus. e

and friends are Invited te attend
funeral Wed., 8.80 A. M.. late residence,
1218 Fltsserald st. Solemn mass of

Eslehanv Church 10 A, M let.
Hely Cres Cem.

VOOAN- .- Oct. 23. MART CATHEIUMI
VANDEORIFT VOOAN. widow of Rebert Ve--

Relatives and trlends, also Sed
Heart Society. Invited te funeral. Wed.
8 30 A. M from late residence 820 N. M

t. Belemn maaa of requiem at Bt. Agatha s
Church, 10 A. M. Int. at New Cnthcattl

C,WAT80N. Oct. 28. MART VEUON'ICA
wife of Uwrenes M. Watsen Due notice et

funeral win m riven rrem ner iaie reamr......
2U07 Chrletlan et

WENZEL, Oct. 32. 1021, WILLIAU
rrvri.-- t A r. ,tn band of Ortce,,m.,m.--v- - -- .. -- -- t n

Wenr-el- . Relatlv.a ana friends. ik u. y
O. M. Lede, Ne. 280. of Woedburj, Is. J,

K, Johnsen Ce Ink Works,
Phlla.. are Invited te attend funeral. VW8,

i f. nu irem m iaie r"'i,".'""n.r.-.-M. .T. Services at house. Int
Cem , venenah, N J.

WHITTA1CER. Oct 23. I1ENRT Willi- -

itten - nuacanq or aiary iiiiiased 88, Relatlvee and trlends sise
Tacony Ledse. Ne. 800. F. and A. M . ars
Invited te attend funeral, Wed., 2 P.
from his late residence, Frankfort
and Dlesten st., Tacony Int North Crtir
Hill Cem. Remain may be viewed TueJ

WIESINOER. Suddenly. Oct 23. AU-

GUST, husband of Minnie Ousnther and M"

of Fred and Hilda Wleslnirer, ased 27. Rflf
tlve. and friends. Leyal Council. Ne
F. of A., Invited te funeral services. Tu"
2 I'. M . 2030 Poplar st Int prl.
Northwood Cem. .... ...

WllrTfi. At his realdsnce,
t . Otn. en Oct. le 1921. 3 CUR

ENCE. husband of BMtabeth U.Whlle
son of the late Dr. Samuel 8 ".'",'-- !78d year. Relative, and friends,
pleycs of 8 8. While Denial Mfc. Ce.. "
Invited te the srvlces. en Monday sfiir
roen. at 2 o'clock, at the Oliver .','
Hldir , 1830 Chestnut st. Interment

WILLIAMB. Oct, 21. CHARLES, husband

of Rachael Williams ne Ilrttttnn). a4 "

Relative und frlende. also W'''""4...".?!'
vA tm t e. t. . n.nri
107. F.' e'f A., invited te funeral senl
Tue 2 P. M. resldenun. ISA Ol'0"?...,;
int. private, .in, .nerinu
Mnn.

wiLL3-.-A-
t

Marlton. N ,J. .
fi

of the Ames0th, AMOS li.. son
arah S. Wills. In hie 09th ".and friends are Invltsd te attend tuners.

ennd-aa- itn met,, a r. .

enee Marlton. N J. .. -- u.le. en

Oct. 22. 1021. DAVID LYMAN beloved se
w

of David anct Mary U Wllklnwn (nee
man) aed 8 years Funeral ""lie P"
vate, en Tuesday afternoon at - ,'i,J ,i
at his parents' residence, 14.12 N
Interment pritale, hoi- -

WILSON. Oct. 22. 1021. IlOltKnT
band of the late Mary Wilsen n '?7
ased 70. Relatives and friends ele. sumj
Ins meinbera of Ce E. 3d Pa K
Invlled te attend funeral. Tues.i - r-,-

from hie daughter's residence,
Robinson. Cnttman st. "d the Heulsviru

Int. Emanuel Church ""!""''
Hnlmesburv, Phlla. Friends mav call '

,V'VlLT8K.-O- ct 20. 1W8L HBNJAMIljIP
husband of the late Maria V h
the. and friends, and orsenlinllen" of
1, was a member. Invited te funerdJ
Ices. Men.. 3 P M. at his ''!&,
3M Thomaa ave. Int prljate

OEOnds
TOL'NO, rir. huebnnd of Sarah Tevinr tjj
Dlcki. ased 89. Relative and f rlenaj.
Wardin lleneflclal Heclely ln.llu? m?' late
neral services Men, H80 P M. .

reeldence 1828 Point I'rrese e. IM.

llnsten cem, viewing nun,, e r
t'NnKKTAKKHg zz

,'S


